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Dear Thrust
We have
, against the
iSpartan

a slight grievance
distribution of the

!he story of the
"The Face,
Irebuilding Of a man and his face
after his face had been badly
burned during World War IL
’ will be presented by the Radio
guild Sunday night at 6 o’clock,
over station KEEN.
Th skit.’ written bv Arthur
Laurence. features Angeline Jackson and Michael Hallanan. Ralph
Rowland narmtes the program.
Directing "The Face" will be
Robert I. Guy, assistant professor
of speech in charge of radio curriculum. Martha Mahan will assist Mr. Guy.
The supporting cast includes
Jim Cockrell, Cleo Cebulla, Gene
I Chavoya and Clyde Allen. sound
and music technician is Virginia
Grat tan.

IWe are among those SJS students who spend a lot of time Inside thi Student Union and Coop.
and we, like many other Spartans, find it an inconvenience to
.,acquire a Spartan Daily when one
’is wanted. Therefore, we would
No Easy Solution Seen For Parking Problem
; like to suggest that some Daily
Parking has been an increasingly difficult campus problem for !boxes be placed conveniently near
the Union for those students who
the last few years. It is goirog to get steadily worse. Why?
There are numerous parking areas immediately east of the Cam- may spend time there.
pus which have been established on empty lotsthanks to hard work
We have been led to believe
of campus service organizations. But in a couple of years, when that Alpha Phi ()mega pledges
sitautomobile
the
additional...buildings are constructed in this area,
have recently completed three
uation will become acute. It will become acute because the college
’button boxes. Since there are
will lose all of the hastily -built lots, and the parking spaces on S. ,stra boxes, why not place on,.
:, it will serve a great re: ..tre,f het ween San Carlos and San Antonio streets, to the
of students?
new bui’dirgs.
Yours ever walking.
What can be offered as a solution to the parking problem, then?
GEORGE and
Sozini, persons on campus have suggested that certain streets
ASH 5111 and 2568
in the immediate area be turned into ony way arterials, so that Cars
can park diagonally on both sides of the street. But this wouldn’t provide a permanent solution. College officials are expecting an inDOUBLE FEATURE
creased enrollment in the near future and this will probably bring
Stewart Granger
Wink.] s
if the a eapni-ii
even more vehicles into this area.
Deborah Ke, r
And the diagonal parking on One side of San Fernando and San choir. under the direction of Crte,
Proff’sSOr of muA’asi.,
Carlos streets may be on the way out, too. City Manager A. P. Ham"PRISONER
sir. serenaded Dr. John T. Wahl ann informed us recently that city officials have been debating the ’
OF ZENDA"
yesterday
with
traditional
divisibility of converting San Carlos and Sari Fernando streets into "I"
liOlidils music.
Technicolor
one way arterials.
students paused on their way to
He said the plan provides for four moving and two parking lanes
Plus
! afternoon classes to hear the
on these streets, which would also be widened. The city manager
sun;
group
carols
ranging
from
’
’13TH HOUR’
mated that parking might still be allowed at an angle one one side.
I "Silent Night- to "Jingle Hells."
with
however. Of course, there are many -Ifs- to the one-way street posIt is campus tradition lot. the
Peter Lawford
sibilities. They should be kept in mind, though.
Many automobiles belonging to private owners could be re- a eappella to serenade the pleSimoved from the immediate campus site if another plan is under- derntbdaii,r,mig.xptilant;whdoliday season, i
taken within the next five years. That is an underground garage be- M
neath St. James park. This would be quite an off-street parking
Dr.
Wahlouist
thanked
the
achievement.
low tot
thoughtfulnes.s.
We feel that the most obvious solution to the whole situation
is for the state to purchase property to be used as campus park
mg areas. This procedure of buying land and converting it into lots,
if handled in the proper manner, could solve the difficulty perma
nently.
The parking problem is being handled now on a piecemeal basis,
El Rancho Drive -In:
CT 3 -This
with lots being cleared in the area east of the college on which the
LURE OF THE
Doors open B p.m.
new buildings will be constructed. We hope that a longrange plan
WILDERNESS"
.
Curtain 8.30
to solve the parking problem permanently will be discovered soon
Plus
The
Alameda at Hr,tr
On
their
Until then, student and faculty car owners had better keep
LADY IN THE IRON MASK
shoes ;r, the best of condition. They’ll need good leather for they will
---Car Htnrs
In Our Foyer
be doing a great deal of walking.

Mote than 100 Ski club memhers have signed to take the
Christmas weekend trip to Donner Summit, Dec. 26-28. John
Bishop, Ski club president , announced.
The organization now has 223
members. but "there still is plenty
;Of room for more students in our
, club." he said.
’Next quarter is the big guarter for the club," stated Bishop.
Already being planned is the
Second Annual Sno-Ball, the All College Ski meet at Donner Summit and the Bay Area Ski Federation winter carnival eit Squaw
valley.
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Delicious Italian Dinners . . .

$1.40

Saghetti, qt.

uindays

$1.60

Ravioli, qt.

FrIc-Frac is rerninIscent of D GT 011 Run. This Edouard Roar-

yon at his best.

det comedy is wriOen in modern slang
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Arletty and
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S
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Convenient
Terms
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Dream Cirl Candidates To Be Honored

Friday, Dec. 12, 1452

:
iPhi Sigma
kappa
_
1, i,.
z-i_ana Kappa fraternal) will
’hold its fall quarter formal pledge
dance Saturday night at the San
!Ft ancisco Palace hotel.
Th( affair will begin with dinner at 8 p.m. at the hotel. Fort).
five couples then will dance to the
music of Lan!) Cannon’s band.
Chairman of the es ent is Chet
Sisney.
Pledges to Is honored are Jack
Avers. Bill Bewks), Don Binder.
Boh Canclini. Frank Gamberutt(.
I) i k Goodman, Marvin James,
Gar) Kane, Mervin Singer, Don
Ver,ais
t Tete W:ii!, taftitz

dresses
suits, coats
sportswear
lingerie

stay

I

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
157 Soo

Healfy

photos to I .ass and [Wirt-a
IIIESE CAMPUS ED% LIES, all 11Andidat., for the title of Dream Girl of Theta
( hi, will be honored tonight at the fraternity’s annual Dream Girl dinner dance at
shadowbrook. They are top rou. left to right, SyJvia Cockerton, Jan Cole, Ma
14.huttee.
independents: Audrey Passers, Alpha Chi Omega: Eleanor Okajan, Alpphi Omici:on Pi: and Ann Kelly, Alpha Phi. Second rms,
to right. Portia SWUM
Kappa Alpha Theta: Marilee Ritchie. Kappa Kappa Gamma: Arlene names, Chi
Omega: Merle Bedard. Delta Gamma; Virginia Johnson, Delta Zeta: and Gloria
Dillon, Gainnia Phi Beta. Third rots, Joan Koenig, Sigma Kappa. Dick lilt-Connell
I. in charge of the dressy dress affair. The dinner menu will offer a choice of Oak -Len and swordfish.

fit
fora
queen

Merry Christmas
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he has been eating or
PAUL’S

BAR-B-QUE

on the weekends’
11-11.0 Pc,
$ .50
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Bar -R-0 H11
IIf
$ .50
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B

Chiceen $1.35
I, -1Q
Spierits $1.35
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Greeks Stage Parties for
Underprivileged Children

Atother

By MILDRED KILLAM
More than 300 underpriviledged children will see Santa Clav.
this year. They will have presents. Christmas trees and all the ice
cream and cake they can hand1e thanks to 15 sororities and fraternities of San Jose State.
The Greek groups have gone together, two by two, to plan eight ’
Christmas partics loa! elulairen.4 --Delta Gamma and l’i Kappa Al- ilerprivileged San Jose rhildi!

pha will entcrtain 30 Fan Jose
kiddies Friday from 3:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the DG house and as many
The
more Saturday at
two organizations will celebrate
their good deeds by having a party for themselves at Hillsdale al
tel the children go home.
The Salsation Army is supplying the children for a party
to take place at the Kappa Alpha Theta house Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Is co-hostisig.

itIrt

7a 9
ONLY

Simla Nu and Alpha Chi Omega
gas.. a party last night for 21 un*

THE WO DIPPER
MARK SAYS:

* *

from 4 to 10 o’clock at the meta
I louse.
Saturday members of Theta Chi I
and Kappa Kappa Gamma are taking on 40 children from the Brandon guest home. The Stolle Preshyterian church in Willow Oi!.
ssiIl lat the scene of festivities.
Sigma (’hi invited the girls
from across the street at Kell
Manor to help them give a party for fl children from the
Home of Benevolence Sunday.
Gene Billingsley will read Dick en’s claAsie, "Christ nut% [’and."
Dave Finch and Fred Barnes
are co-chairmen and Joyce and
Eisher of Bell Manor
helped plan the entertainment.

"We don’t Itaee appi. o cream. *
6u, you 4., pia up un appiu *I.. tee cream, cake and games will
thh-natural order of Alpha Tau
today a 5k. Big .
.nd
Omega and Chi urriega’s part) for
D;pper."
40 kiddies. Jim Morris is in charge.
-The
Ses Feesasel..Opp, cf, Drive, *. .The . pa rt.) w ill he held at the
men’s house Sunday.
Twenty children of the ’Volunteers of America" will he enterBe A Real Santa Claus!
tained by Theta Xi and Delta ?Ada
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. The
SELECT
Delta Zeta girls have gift -wrapped
iwesents for them. Chairmen are
HER GIFT AT THE
Jill Iverson and Ed Wheeler.
STORE SHE KNOWS
Sigma. Kappa and Lambda
Cad Alpha threw a good time
last night for 19 thine... children betstecn the age. 441 6 and
SWEATERS $4.95 tc $22.95
12 from the sling goong girls’
home of LIM Gadd".
PAJAMAS $4.95 to $6.95
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l!ad its own v rsion of Santa (’la’
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he "Ht.! Ito! Ilo!" Under the re,1
SUEDE JACKETS $25 to $49.95
I ickets and vvhiskers. as far as we;
COSTUME JEWELRY $1 up
could find out, will he, or were
Roger Kandi, 1/enny Seott, Paul
Reuter, Ted Short, E. Wager am:
Dick eriiVl (wIll
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1Ipha t.anona Shows Art at Towne
ork done by members of ,ardson. Harry Carders. Jim Olson,
Alpila Gamma, art fraternity, will Pat Pratt, Islan.ze Paul. Pete Gibe exhibited in the lobby ot the rolami and John Jagger.
:Towne theater until next year.
The exhibit was arranged and
hung by Bob Lindemann. II-mem.
ity president, Tom Richardson.
hibit director, Jim Olson, Pat C:
FRED’S
lins and John Jaeger. Pieces ta.
selected by Robert Coleman. .
Barber
structor in att. and John DvV.
Shop
cenzi, adviser.
Showing their eork are Bob
Lindemann. Lan ha Middleton, Ca.5
rol Shaw. Dick Commins, GemE San Cerloi
:Kenetick, Barbara James, Ilartacl
!Anderson. Pat Collins. Toni P.!ci

Deck those halls!
Tote that Yule Log!
Work up an appetite
And come on out to .

Wlio SAYS WE’RE AFRAIDPHolding the
largest and one of the smallest snakes in the

"liege live animal collection, Lois Bastian and
Jean Tamplin (I. to r.), show off the newest

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

014to 11.
11111
adiIitions to the Science department’s wildlife
exhibit. The six-foot boa constrictor and the
six-inch hognose snake were receited recently
in a reptile shipment from Florida.

1595 South

science Department Roosts Its Reptile Collection
Dr. Ralph A. Smith, associate sidered to he one of the most
one ever to take up residence
in the Science building. Prevprofessor of zoology, announced beautiful species iii America.
recently that five reptiles, includ- ’ Dr. Smith explained that the iously, the department has kept
’living specimens in the animal no!. tuo smaller boas.
tog a six-foot boa constrictor, havellection are used for teaching
put-MI Herbert Schwalbe, membei
been added to the live animal col- poses and research projects in bio- of the
Natural Science staff, prelogy.
zoology, and related courses pares food for all the animals. The
lection of the Natural Science.department. The reptiles were re- in wild life conservation and ecol- !snakes are fed mice. Grubs are :t
ceived Monday, Dec. I, from a ogy.
’favorite food among the lizards
"Most people think of the boa and most of the cold bloods.
dealer in Tampa, Fla., Dr. Smith
1
,aid.
’constrictor as a fearsome thing,
Anotony" and "Cleopatra,’ a I
The new additions to the col- !coiled in a junglt tree waiting to
" of Mexican iguanas, arc fed i
pair
lege menagerie of approximately ’crush the first man that comes
raw horse meat, although they are)
100 lie animals include a boa ’within reach of its coils," Dr.’
normally vegetarians.
constrktor, common to tropi- Smith said. ’"This is folklore," he ’
cal America: a glass snake, asserted. "The boa constrictor is; "All the animals in the collet.found in the southern United a gentle snake and a favorite of ,tion are available to student
states; a "true" coral snake, circus snake charmers. It is easily teachers who wish to use them in
Dr. Smith
!nor,. deac1h than the rattle- ’tamed and requires little special classroom lectures."
revealed. Ile pointed out that a
..nakc: it hog -nosed snake, well ! carel’
Arrking via air mail, Sparta’s spectacular exhibit helps to focus
knoen for bluffing and playing
possum; and a corn snake, con- , boa constrictor is the largest the attention of restless children

NOTE: These Are Not Non -Scheduled Departures
FLY NOW!
PAY LATER!

EiewsWa Fare
Plus Tax

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine ’To Airport

leitnepica

The annexation forum, held in !impossible tor the lime and police
the Little Theater Wednesday ove. :departments to maintain adequate
in fringe areas, since if
’ protection
fling, agreed that the tax bases of :takes
time to decide whether a
’
inkept
be
should
districts
school
particular area i s within the ell
!tact when a new area is annexed :or outside it, he added.
248 POWELL (near Geary) San Francisco
A tape recording of the forum
to the city, reported .Dr. 11. Paul
Ecker,. assistant professor of ,co- will he used for Sunday’s 1111
TEmplebar 2-730-011111.
St. Mark Hotel, Oakland
nomies.
broadcast at 1230 p.m. on station

FOR LUNCHES AND
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
IDS E. SAN FERNANDO
,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Directory

,

Alterations
Remodeling, Rstyl;no, Reasonable
"LET US MAKE YOUR
ri OTHES TO FIT YOU’

JAY’S APPAREL 8
ACCESSORY SHOP

The forum, sponsored by the
Industrial Relations Institut...
featured city leaders and reprc
sentativen of the school districts
aI fected by municipal annexation, Dr. Eciaer said.

School representatives point--!
out that the city’s present practi.
, of annexing industrial areas, wh!!
leaving the residential areas or:’
!side the city, has resulted in grr.:
er school enrollment without pl.
portional income increases.
"There will be no change in
!annexation policy, however, um
!a law is passed by the state lep
!alltre," Dr. Eckel- said.

CV 2-5606

Si-c Repa;rs
FOR FINE SHOE
REPAIRS SEE

MASTER
COBBLER
16 E. SAN FERNANDO
Laundry

AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

LAUNDRY
S. Rh and VIRGINIA

4iP tintePica

’80* NEW YORK
$70*CHICAGO

Keep Tax Bases, Recommemis Forum

NORD’S

60 E. San Fernando

F Ly

Strcet

_

CV 2-5417
III 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"The present city limits ol
’,in dose resemble a 1.r111SP/WOrli
plItlif.. with areas a i(hin are,
1)r
remaining outside t h..
Ecker explained.
This situation makes it aim’.

1.(1..t.N I,

DO2w3g13I 2

r,-kel

Special Rates
to State Students
on ALL Repairs!!!

41111%01,,,

Whether your auto repair job is a three -minute affair or a major overhaul,
we will do the job right, and at lowest cost, plus a special discount +0 all
State Students! What’s more, when you deal with us you are assured that
NOTHING WILL BE DONE TO YOUR CAR P-4AT ISN’T ABSOLUTELY
NECESSARY. If you’re having car trouble, we urge you to drive in here

-

today! Free estimates given ort rEquest. Pick-up

SHUTTERBUGS!

tie’d

ripli,ery service. ALL

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED’

We Have Your

Specialized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Service

Automotive Service
From Light Meters to Tape Recorders

PAR PHOTO SERVICE
p

s4

61 E. SANTA CLARA

730 THE ALAMEDA

PHONE CY 7-1134

The first left-hand turn upon going through the S.P. underpass just off The Alameda.
(Beh,nd Subway Used Cars in San Jose)

NPAItlYIN DAM?
Iei
ridi.

12

Board Meets
This Afternoon

FOR BENT
fill’ be) .1,

%

Ilea!

.

3.15 S.
hen priileees
"file Journalism Ads isni y Boaid
street. CY4-.12X7
v.ill evaluate and nalt/.. file JUIH"
A(1.1111ii0111 %%omen student%
autism department of the college Very large room lesg than block
1,44). according to lfl IAA11.:111 D. from campus Cori:rival home. 37
,14-pattnient trad
S Eighth street, CY 3-7481.
lioaid members are Paul II
Heated elea room, kitchen pripublishei oj the Salinas vilei:es, fin’ 2 boys. 459 S, Eighth
Californian. Kenneth K. Conn, ex- At trePt.
qtr... editor of the San JOSe,IO.W-III losrly rooms Shovters,
Ildrictin, and Neus, L S Fanning, bath, kitchilis, telephone 5-15 S
niana-2.inv editor of the San Franour It
j".
5-room apt. hie ssmen, furnish ."’"
&en joildisht r 01 I tic. Tin hick Jour tai utilities paid. $20 a month per
1’n
’1"1.1.1"r
jo’t -on 11’ s. 12th street.
r"I Al’ ’"
1 I
SSaitted: tine girl to share 2c,,titownt with kitchen 2k1
i
,tie,t CY :et;k11 alter
f

4111.01 1.14

1TODAT DEC

i4

10

10 )0

at 6 10
..

Psei.asion. CY 2 3858
’
Church
. ita Sermon
14 at 1100 A114

I. 4,41

Sermon
NA ROOM AT THE Ito
pa

1-4.rs’d

K "Shelley Pr,.

first Uniforioa Churrh
11.0 North Third ’i
:wri Jose Celif

VISIT

ant

Congratulations for

labden
Sa

back

CM

’lob wen done’
this, your last C0149e year

Looit
the

t953 La Tor... Yilarbcce tickets on sale in
Greelwatte Manager’s Of4Tc.. Yeerbook will be
’wailed to you at soon as i4 is received

J
The home of charc,,AI
steakburgers end hamburgers
Watch them sizzle, thwn
9oup ’ern yourself.
Ral

. no

I.

al

ailable ride
for (liristmas.
for 1.A. and three for
’.ancaster or Rakeisfielt). See
\laai.: or :Meyer after 2:30 p.m
d 398 S Fourth street.
Tito girls to share apartment
tatting Jan. 1. Room and board
’s15 month!). ry 7-04.3. 167 S
’ oth marist

KIRKICI

ocid on El

DECEMBER GRADUATES

I !cult It found

...,on Prove,
7

Iper month each for two men. 1604
.5. Ninth street.
Nice ’
IGirls: Board and room.
Joann. Homey atmosphere, all fa :)9 S. 11i:
duties. CY 4-99314,
reel .
lat
PER -.DNA’.
Tsping %%anted. Term paper,
etc. Experienced. Reason theses
’
alt).’ rates. Mrs. Russell I). Jensen
Cherrystone
Drive.
AN
12293
.6-1457
Typing tor studests; reasonabl,
109 Nlayellen asenue. CY
irate,
5-) "1i3
Neat, experienced aceurat.
ire! Itea-onable
Can take d,
Itoo
also neat mimeographing
c-ft 3-0/432

AND 14)1 NI)
Lieu: Blue Parker "51" pencil
apt.. kitchen. 5.22,0(.1 ro Room II of Home Econonares building. Martha Kierlihy entrent,)1
1), n s
it It found please call
’Y 7-004447
1,..1
Sitter II) bracelet. ii, II’ found pleas.
1,31; it.-- 0(1.
Nlat,garet l’ssomtilv. Health
111.11NSPORTATION
111.1 II gum." department head
Ride asailable for one to S,ecentl) was elected to the eXPCU-attic, lire. 1)4. Call CY 5-1959, aslt
hoard of the Pacific roast sec - for Dail..
’Ion of the A mt. r ti’s n College
Wanted: Ride to Seattle over
II. ,011
holida. Terry Payton. CY 2-2233
Miss 4.f womhly is fir first mem_
WANTED
h1.1.
hr San ./IIS. State
Students to help drive to. Phoeand Hygiene department
nix Via Bakersfield and Needles.
ye’ in, 1111C 110ard
Th.’ Main object iv of the A( ’- Leaving, 114th. No charge. Call CY
11A Is 10 discuss I...adios; problems 7-1522 alitiq. 5:30 p.m.
Wanted: Tun riders to Los AnAnd deselopments in the operation
,d
health and hygiene geles. Leasing Dec. 19. Call Bill
CI’ t)
to Miss !loin. CY 3-1750.
d in
-todent Typing: Term papers,
Iffasonable rates. 1’hone CY

It;ti

CHA TINING CLUB

0..

,Korean Vet Cheeks Due Here Soon
Korean veterans attendingi tbe erte of the month. C W Qu.nschool under Public Law 550 may ley Jr., acting registrar. annour,(.
1, expect
their subsista.nce checks by ad yesterday.

Classified Advertising

1’62

FOK SALE
New Moon 25 -toot house trailer
Iran, excellent condition, $995
\X 6-3462.

, of Sant Clore

-Ash The Mon Who’s Hod Ono"

itnial
sht
lias
a’

L I

You said it, Santa! Anywhere, anytime,
Greyhound’s your hest travel buy!

GREYHOUND
M. C. Brockway 25 So. Market St.

CYpress 5-4151
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AYat o
HE
SAYS THIS
SHORT STORY
WILL BE
THE BE-ST
YET!

,

Time will Tell
BET HE
GETS THE
ANNUAL
JOURNALISM
AWARD!

a budding
tell about
about
will
will tell
Only time
time
nly
author. An
time ..
Tak e y our
a cigarette!
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30
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See
Camels
after pack!
Stnoke only
pack
are
flavorful they week after week
are
CAMELS!
es .111111*
E
CAM’’

aerica’s
’25
re Am

OM.

HOW CAN
THEY TELL_
SO SOON?
HE’S WRITTEN THE
FIRST PAGE ;0
TIMES ALREADY!

CAMEL
LEADS ALL
OTHER BRANDS
so:
b ar riyeetnot ser
bycpigeilo

,

eame

r7t 7?!
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